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~SAOOR IN NIO LONDON ON 

The Secretary of State r~ceiYcci ~ ~O€l Dorr, 

~ssador I on 3 Febru~r}·. 1'h~ call ;,;uS ~ t t.he l\llU)a&sadar' 5 

request. ~ LyOn wa& present. 

The ~s~dor ~aid that he wa~ ~pcakin9 on behalf o! Kr Barry. 

the lr-iGh Foreign ~inister. They had ha.d indicat.ions. that.. the 

Secretar), of State Clight be conslde:-ing ~king a substantive $peech 

put tj::19 forward DE'''" ideas at the inter-par 11 a..ment.ry anion lunch 

1Iihich he was hosting on 8 February. Mr Barry had considerable ! 
reservations; the Irish Delegation would not be c~sed of people , 

I 
who might influenee the Foru~. and the ~iming of 5uch a speech ! 

could seriously daOl4ge the ForUl:l' S 'aIOrk. In that.. cont.ext, the 

four~rty leaders in the Forum hAd lIlet the previous dAY. They 

had agreed the skeleton of the ~port.lt voula have three ~in 

sections. The first would describe the position of e~ch of the 

part.iesin t.he North .and the SOuth. "i'he seconC! 'WOuld outli.ne in 

broad te~s the principles and r~aliti~s which needed to be taken 

into account. incluaing the ~portance ef ident~ty. stabLl~ty 

and £~urity. The third section would include an A~i~.1on that 

while the cause of Irish Nationalism required reunificat~on, this 

~not the only approach. It ~ould ' then proceed ~o an' exa~in~t~on 

illustr~tive purposes, and 

~he key section ; of the 

of three posslbl~ scenarios, purely for 

deliberat:ely keeping the option. o~n. 

4eport would be the second one &~ttlng out the principles, hut he 

to strike the ri~ht tone recOC]nised that it would be important 

in the third section. The Report was still expected At the end 

of February or in early ~rch. 

Th~ Secretary of Stat~ ~aid ~bAt he did not 1n~end to 6ay anything 

n~ or substa.ntive at the IPU lunch.. But h41 w~s .concerned .t.hat 

Kr B~ ~i9ht be generating A false sense of optimism. 7he 

'Government -w1s~ .. ~d to r85pond posit.1vely the the Report. but 

·could only .do .0 ' if t.be Ii.epoI t WA5 phr.a$ed in a 'WlY th&lt avo\~ed 
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a barren repetition of l!le natlor.a.llS"t !lne. if t.he three 

scenarios the ~ssado~ r~d Ief~lrec to ~~e uLi!ic~~ior.. 

fe-deralisz. and joint !>over~l.gnt.y, It lotO~lo on1y be possible to 

dis.cuss the third if it. was !.lrst XlllIde clc..'!r t.hat ,t..he !~'C"5t two 

~ere ruled out. Tbere was con~id~rAblc ~~s?icion among Onioni5t5 

of a ~lippery slope into unifi~~tion. He had ~ade cle~r ~n the 

Souse of Casmons and on A number of other occ~sion$, including 

the BBC radio programme on II Janu~ry. that it would be nece~~ary 

to set aside the question of the border tor. in Hr ~~ll·5 phrase~ 

the for~seeable future i~rOgres~ .:~-ma~-e. Th:1s would -~ 
ent:ail a willin9ne56 to . nd rtlcles '2 and 3 of the Irish ~ ~~ . . 

Constitution. He r~09n: ' the difiicult:ic6 such an ll~dJr.en~~v"J 
~ lL...j j 

would involve, but if thi' could be .chieved it wo~ld be po5$ible ~/~o 

to consider are6S of joint responsibility (which phr~se he 

prefered to joint sovereignty, ~ho~e definition WA~ at best unclebr) 

joint a<iJninistrGtion And pernaps SOJae coml ng togf!ther of the 

lAW. In any event. it v~s impor~ant that the rorup Repo~t 5hould 

pave t~ WAy for further discus&~ns. A h~rd-line Nationalist · 

docuaen.t would jeopardize this. Another possibility 1I19bt be 

~ interi~ ~port setting out the principles which could be 

di$.Cussed, leaving the f'OruWl . in beinS. But he wou.1d not want 

this to be seen ~~ an excuse for Avoiding $ubstan~ve di5CU~5ions. 

~he Amba5sador, concludin9 thl~ part of the discu~sion. said th~t 

be understood the Report would r~fer to joint re$ponsibl1.1ty, and 
. -- - -- - _ .. 

not joint sovereiqnty. He doubted if .the ror~ would refer 

specifically to amending ~rticle~ 2 and J: he hoped this woul~ not 

put fruitful di5Cus5!ons in jeopardy. His own v~ew was that if it 

were decided to ~nd articles 2 and 3. a r~ferendua ~9ht not 

' nece55arily fAil~ but it would need very careful handling and to 

be se~n as part of e packAge of measures. He would report their 

discussion to Mr Barry, whom he thought would wish to apeak to the 

Secretery of State on the telephone in the next few ~ys. 

~he Secretary of" StAt~ referred to security ~ssues. fie bad bad 

• uaeful aeet1ng with Mr WoonADI the Irish M1niat~r of Justice. 

Albhouqb the Mini5ter had been r~ther nervou~ • . He was broadly 
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content ,.,1 th the outcome _ He hoOped it YOul d bt> pos.~ibl e to 

have ~ further ~etlbg with ~r ~oon~~ in cue course. The 

Secretary of Stat.e's security bdvl5e:rs t.lid been reviewing bOrc...JI 

security_ It W~5 likely' that as a Issclt he ~ld deCide in 

th e next few weeks that quite a nunilicr of border crossings s.hould 

be closed. This should not be se~n asa reflect1o~ on securi~y 

in the Republic. but rather a~ ~ n~cess~ry response to the , 

particular circumstances of security in border areas in Northern 

Ireland. Crossings which were mAd~ from the South by terroris~s 
were usually made by terrorist en the run fro~ ~orther.n Ireland. 

Clos.ing border roads would Rlllke II\Ore C:H!!icult. their return to 

t.he Republic litter commit.ing criltles ' in the Nor-tr ... .and would 

pro,vide ·J) necessary aeasure of reassunmce to the' local e~unity. 

The views of the local c~unity would of course also be t~ken 

into account _ If it ""&$ possible to provide a JDOre settled 

security situation in Northern Ireland, thi5 helped prospect5 

for Political developments. fie would keep ~he lr1sh in tOuch with , 

his intentions , on bo~, ~urity DeASUres. 

The Aaba55~dor SAid th~t Hr Noonan was understandably sen5iti~e 

about proposals which Appeared to cast asperSions; on . tht operat.ion, 

of security in the Republic. He hoped Any ateasumes taken co""ld 

be seen as improvin9 security and not as a responne to d~G frum , 

Un1.~t. politicillns. He hope<! too that the Secretary of StAte 

would take into account. the Si~~~t~V1 tie5 in the Republic and the 

views of people li.ving ~lon9 the border. 

Concludin9 the discussion, the Secretary of State said tpat the 

pr~ Minister had been very 5upportive 1n his handling ~f 

the Bennessy Report on the Maze escape. And io particul.r on hi. 

own pOsition. The Prime Kini5t~r continued to Lake A close int~rest 

In thr prospects for political devclopatents in Nmrthern ~:I~5~,~tlA~~J 
they work.ed closely end hAnnoni.ously on these IDaltter&. ./.P,< '\~' .,. C /, · · 
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Pc1vate Secretary 
fir BOys Smith 

PJ1(r Scott (~8) 
PSLPUS (.LaB) -:- M 
tu: Brenn&l1 ,~" 3 Pebruary , 1984 , Mr beve 
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